COURSE ANNOUNCEMENT

CRITICAL INCIDENT MANAGEMENT
FOR PATROL PERSONNEL

Hosted by the Tulare Co. Sheriff’s Office

DESCRIPTION
This course is structured to provide patrol officers, supervisors and other law enforcement personnel with the basic knowledge and skills to manage a variety of critical incidents. Topics include types of critical incidents, decision making, leadership, risk management, tactical considerations, command post operations and learning activities. POST Control # 1076-24190-18005

LEAD INSTRUCTOR
R. K. Miller: Huntington Beach, Police Department, (ret.). 40+ years law enforcement experience including supervisor and manager with over 30 years of tactical assignments (SWAT Team Leader, Watch Commander and Executive Officer.). Currently serves as the OIC for the Golden West College (Hunt. Beach, CA) SWAT Academy and instructor for the CATO SWAT Team Leader course. Certified as an instructor in a variety of disciplines. R.K. has a wide range of experience in providing firearms and tactical training.

DATE: May 20, 2019   Class will start promptly at 0800
LOCATION: Tulare Co. Sheriff’s Office, 833 S. Akers, Visalia, CA
TUITION: $88.00 payable to: National Training Concepts, Inc. P.O. Box 5268 · Orange, CA 92863-5268 (Federal Tax ID 57-1188596)

REGISTRATION
This course is limited to students on a first come, first served basis. To make reservations, please contact R. K. Miller at (714) 363-1569 or rkmiller@socal.rr.com. Please leave contact name, number and e-mail. The NTC cancellation policy requires at least two (2) weeks notice prior to the start of the class for cancellation of reservations. Agencies cancelling previously made reservations with less than two weeks notice will be charged an appropriate fee. “No-shows” will result in the agency being billed the full tuition if no replacement student is enrolled by the agency making the reservation.

EQUIPMENT: Business casual attire recommended. All training takes place in the classroom